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Introduction

Exactly what can we measure with today’s corpora?
Can corpora act as a proxy to specifically-designed
datasets across a variety of contexts? As argued in
Ross (2014), linguistic research tends to be biased
toward high-frequency phenomena, meaning that we
tend to only understand the most common features
in languages rather than exploring the full capacity
of the human language faculty. Corpus methods are
one strategy to address this issue.
On the one hand, corpora are optimal for research
on low-frequency phenomena because they provide
direct empirical evidence in the form of millions or
even billions of words. On the other hand, such large
corpora are available only for a small range of
linguistic varieties: usually English, usually the
standard written variety, and usually contemporary
usage by normal adult speakers. Sufficient corpus
size is necessary for both finding relevant data and
making statistical generalizations.
Therefore here I discuss the difficulties and
possibilities associated with researching a particular
low-frequency construction in corpora representing
historical, dialectal and acquisition data for English,
with implications for other languages as well. The
outlook is optimistic, with such research just barely
possible with the modern corpora available today.
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The try-and-V construction

The try-and-V construction is a particular instance
of a general control-verb pseudocoordination
construction in English. Although several other
subject control verbs such as be sure and remember
can appear as the first verb in the construction (Ross
2014:211), they are too infrequent, especially in
written usage, to be thoroughly investigated and
statistically analyzed in most corpora. However, we
can reasonably investigate the construction through
its usage with try: the verb try is the 127th most
frequent word in the Corpus of Contemporary
American English (COCA: Davies 2008), with about
10 instances of try-and-V per million words.
Pseudocoordination has caught the attention of a
number of researchers because it appears to be a
mismatch between syntax (coordination) and
semantics (subordination) and displays several
unusual morphosyntactic properties (Ross 1967;
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Culicover & Jackendoff 1997; Wiklund 2007;
among others). In English, there are two types:
(1) He went and saw the movie.
(2) We will try and use corpora effectively.
The former, found with motion verbs, can be used
with any morphological inflection as long as that
inflection is found on both verbs (cf. Wiklund 2007).
The latter, found with control verbs, may only be
used in contexts with bare, uninflected verbs
(Carden & Pesetsky 1977) such as imperatives,
infinitives and the present-tense (except thirdperson-singular):
(3) We try and use corpora effectively.
(4) *He tries and use(s) corpora effectively.
(5) *We tried and use(d) corpora effectively.
This Bare Form Condition (BFC) can be
generated by two independent properties (Ross
2013, 2014): that the second verb is a true, bare
infinitive; and that the first verb must have parallel
morphology to that second, necessarily uninflected
verb, analogously to the requirement in motion verb
pseudocoordination.
Try-and-V is frequent enough to be studied in
corpora of standard English and there have been
several successful studies (Lind 1983; Hommerberg
& Tottie 2007; Maia 2012), which indicate that the
construction is more frequent in spoken English and
more frequent in British English than American
English. Only in spoken British English is it used
more often than try-to-V (about 70% of the time).
Additionally, the BFC is widespread and consistent.
Below I present three case studies looking at the
BFC beyond adult usage of contemporary, standard
English, stretching corpora to their limits but with
successful results showing that the BFC is robust.
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Case study 1: Historical development

Although claimed to be a relatively recent
phenomenon by some and dismissed as a modern
error by prescriptivists, try-and-V has a nearly 500
year history in English having developed alongside
try-to-V (Hommerberg & Tottie 2007; Tottie 2012).
Tottie (2012:210) claims that try-and-V predates
try-to-V with raw frequencies of the sequences try
and [verb] and try to [verb] in the Early English
Books Online (EEBO) corpus, but this claim is
problematic when the data is manually filtered.
The first task in research for this time period is
finding a corpus with enough data; EEBO is
sufficient, but without part of speech tagging this
potentially ambiguous construction is challenging.
The raw sequence try and [verb] might be normal
coordination (try and fail), not complementation via
pseudocoordination (try and[=to] win), with this
ambiguity being the source of the construction:
(6) I will aduenture, or trie and seeke my fortune.
(Baret 1573; Tottie 2012:207)
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An automated search listed all instances of try
during the 1500s in EEBO, including spelling
variation, which were manually filtered to consider
only those instances with and or to followed by
verbs that could potentially appear to be infinitival
complements. Of those, many were still ambiguous,
as shown in Table 1.
try and [verb]
instances
pseudocoordination
5
ambiguous
186
87
not pseudocoordination
total
279
try to [verb]
instances
infinitive complement
34
ambiguous
6
not infinitive compl.
6
total
47
Table1: try and/to in EEBO 1500-1600
The results reveal that though both try-and-V and
try-to-V date to the 1500s, there is no conclusive
evidence that try-and-V is older or was more
frequent at first because the majority of its instances
were ambiguous during this period. We can only
conclude that ambiguous contexts with and were
more frequent than ambiguous contexts with to.
At this time, try-and-V was limited to non-finite
contexts (infinitives and imperatives); the modern
version of the BFC developed during the mid-1800s
with present-tense usage (Ross 2013:120).
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Case study 2: Dialectal variation

Although comparisons have been made between
British English and American English, other
dialects, where there might be significant variation,
are more difficult to explore. The recently released
Corpus of Global Web-based English (GloWbE:
Davies 2013), with 1.9 billion words of informal
written English from 20 dialects, provides an
appropriate data set. After automated searching with
part-of-speech tagging and manual filtering of
formally ambiguous results, the BFC is shown to be
ubiquitous and nearly exceptionless (Table 2).
try-and-V
try-to-V
Bare
67888 (7%)
282359 (30%)
Inflected 64 (.007%)
595195 (63%)
Table2: Infinitive complements of try in GloWbE
Across all dialects there are only 64 instances of
inflected try in the construction. Of these, 46 had a
bare second verb, possibly by analogy to try-to-V.
No dialect frequently uses inflected try-and-V. In
other, smaller dialects there may still be room for
variation, especially in those with non-standard

present-tense paradigms (Faarlund & Trudgill 1999)
or known exceptions to the requirement for parallel
inflection in motion verb pseudocoordination (Rosen
2014). Larger corpora are needed for these dialects.
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Case study 3: Acquisition in children

The BFC is widespread and historically stable, but is
it easily and consistently acquired by children? The
corpora available in the CHILDES database
(MacWhinney 2000) reveal that it is. No instances of
inflected try-and-V were found in CHILDES.
However, to test this statistically, a single corpus
with sufficient tokens of try-and-V is required. Most
of the corpora contained no more than two instances,
but two were identified that were just large enough
for this study. Both were samples of British English,
where the construction is especially frequent.
First, the Fletcher corpus (Fletcher & Garman
1988; Johnson 1986) was examined, with crosssectional data from 72 children ages 3, 5 and 7. As
shown in Table 3, not only did the children not
violate the BFC (statistically significant by Fisher’s
exact test at p<.05 for 5-7 years), but may have even
acquired a categorical difference: try-and-V is
uninflected, and try-to-V is inflected.
3 years try-and-V try-to-V
Bare
0
0
Inflected
0
4 (6)
5 years try-and-V try-to-V
Bare
2
0
Inflected
0
6 (10)
7 years try-and-V try-to-V
Bare
4 (8)
0
Inflected
0
6 (12)
Table3: try and/to in the Fletcher corpus
(By child, with total instances in parentheses.)
Then the Thomas corpus (Lieven, Salomo &
Tomasello 2009) shows that the BFC is acquired
early and consistent by a single child, recorded
weekly at age 2, then monthly for ages 3 and 4.
There are no violations of the BFC, and the lack of
inflected try-and-V for ages 3 and 4, shown in Table
4, is statistically significant (p<.001).
2 years try-and-V try-to-V
Bare
2
0
Inflected
0
3
3 years try-and-V try-to-V
Bare
6
5
Inflected
0
35
4 years try-and-V try-to-V
Bare
15
3
Inflected
0
31
Table4: try and/to in the Thomas corpus

This evidence supports the grammatical
conservativity hypothesis (Sugisaki & Snyder 2013),
which states that children will make errors of
omission, but few of comission (producing elements
not found in adults speech).
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Outlook

Research on a specific syntactic construction based
on data from only a single, though frequent, verb is
possible but difficult in English. But for other
languages resources are needed: for example,
Faroese royna-og-V (counterpart to try-and-V) may
exhibit the BFC (Heycock & Petersen 2012:274),
but available corpora are limited, such as Føroyskt
TekstaSavn (about 4 million words) with only 10
instances (9 imperatives and 1 infinitive).
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In (1a) the matrix verb object s e l e c t s a to
infinitive complement, and in (1b) the sentential
complement of the same matrix verb is what may be
termed a to -ing complement, consisting of the
preposition to and a following gerund. While the
examples from COHA show that both types of
complements were found in fairly recent English,
the infinitival variant has become very rare, or even
unacceptable, in current English.
The purpose of the paper is to investigate
sentential complements of the matrix verb object
during the entire time span of COHA, in order to
shed light on the two types non-finite complements.
To set the stage, the theoretical distinction between
the two types of constructions, illustrated in (1a-b),
is discussed first. Both constructions involve the
word to, but it is argued, contrary to Duffley (2000),
that only the to
preposition. For its part, the to
constructions is under the Infl node, corresponding
to the Aux node in more traditional terminology.
While some scholars have taken the to
to
infinitives to be a semantically empty element, it is
argued that this to, similarly to other elements under
Infl, may carry a meaning.
A first objective in the empirical part of the study
is to provide frequency information on the incidence
of the two types of complement, as selected by the
matrix verb object, in the last two centuries, that is,
during the entire time span of COHA, up to 2009.
The research tasks here are to find out how long the
two complements coexisted side by side and what
their frequencies were in each decade. A further
task is to identify the period when the gerundial
pattern came to prevail over the infinitival pattern.
A second objective is to inquire into the factors
that may have played a role in favoring either type
of complement during the time when both were
found in reasonable numbers in the language.
Questions to be investigated include the possibility
of semantic differentiation of the two patterns, in the

